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L : O N D O N, Mar ch fheDanifh Court, to demand an explicit ah- - on the S.; W. branch of the Miami,' fix
. " fwer refpc&inir the intensions of Denmark, miles advanced of FortJefTerfon, and eieh--

. DVICE3 were yefterday received from "rfUH fefpecT: to the French Republic, tThe' ty from the river .Ohio we . have alfo an'
k n., flU Af frt Ntp'a ilatff n ihfji inftl ,:w.'-frt- n nf tliic ii (atpA to be. that a Dnnifh eftablifhed noft on the field- - whfr crpnnl

had "arrived bound from' St. Cl.air as defeated. . The ofat which time no'intelligenccj - - veffel Copenhagen to France, : difficulty
there? 01 anv action u. ii'ipuriancc Demg jaiciy capitis cu uj uiifc vi-ui- c uicia,. "utiUJi& VVft'-- ,iiy ,.iu uic.

fome ot the, itores .weie tound to bear a neaa 01 ourjine, induced tne commanderfrontier the fkirmiihes of the advanced
rods were continued as ufa'aT with lofs of
u en on both dues, and with alternate fuc--

marK as navme ocioncca ;u uic royai anc-- w"v ua w Miatc or wxnicr-- -
nal ot that place.

MARCH. I '5. . - . .

An article frorii :Fr3n6rf7atneaf j ! in a

quarters arid where we found .people of
fafliion and hofpitality Ve have been or
dered fromthis laft : month v and reachetl'
head quarters at Greenville, the loth ult
Jt was intend ed the ilisht. troops mould
make an exciirfinn in the. pttffmv rmmtr v

- ..
German paper brought by the lad mail, fta-ti- ne

that the Circle at . Suabia had met at
K Ulm pon the King of Pruflia's fate propo- -

L with which they had abfolutely refufed deRroy their towrii? and eital?liu garrifons

1 ir acorrt- -;t.CfU:T-- ws
in to the p:n of operations concerted with

! Cj1- - Maelc, the French were , immediately
tobe attacked in their n:6ft prominent point

rt wasnl.'o believe i there thatlnftrucions.
of the f im- - import had been received by the
Kr nch Generals from the Committee of"

rablicrl'ifcty. . . J .
' (

.

rh rirrnm fiances general en- -

lals
to comply. 4

; : : ; . . : v-
i

r V c. l ean affure you, fir, we are prepared.
From Bradenburcr ieveraLcircumitances giyc uiq . tawny: ions; oi tne wiidernels

as ;are mentioned i as' indicating that the chace ; but unfavorabie weather prevented.
J n confequence of which the dragoons wereivnc Oi :nuuia win eu nu; uwiv vj nitW v - q remanded, to otheir. winter cantonments- -' 'jrajrcjncnt m". oe conuacrca as uuauiu- - xnme :. 10 wmuui w AHuvu.ftwii ni u- -

Lie. It was expected to' take place on" narch will nor fuff.r a fine wruit to go
r Mi Kiif th MMfinn of anv oarti- - t the. arm'v till the fubfidies he has de

where we arrived the firft in ftany after a
march of one hundred and fixty miles.

in't i : .A"MM.-'r- kr Vrr.mitKT.' m c l he intention of. the commander
coni-an- te

' - " t.iarch I4. C . . r cbef will beetieaed, no doubt, by the legiort,
.!.r j frt TiA tnl-p-n Tk 'FrWr1t'Kve f read them felves info' unlefs afrurancesof peace. ftori the intended

1UU1V. v ww --
' ' ' "l Cll illDUiaUU !, T t '

from the productive lanour or ocouanu, Auunan ijuxcmouuigi5iui,iuMUjv.. m- -. j.-- -",'

i fUIo.V " Ti. IV i i ii -- r. n sr ffWm' a rnrrlon rnnn'tl that Arrefts have ra?ed at head-a(iar- tp .

fomerefignationshavebeenacceptcd. severalana .convcricu nuu luiuau t.v. h,iuui . , ..

of England are to be' doubled.of".at lealt. important forirefs which is its ; capital,
nearl? fo. This dreadful drawback'on the The (late of the armies on the Rhine , and

true wealth of the country, ii never --taken'- in1 Flanders, con thiue'. "utraried !)n:. the;

into the account by "thofe who anVb to French fide, we are certified by new decrees

omcers nave Deen cauiicrca, ana oinc rs nave
iajletrby duelling. The iday before I, left
hpa:l nr.arters. aduel was foutrht hv a liVn- -
tenant' in the firft 'Tublegion wiih an officef-- irnVntate the exnhcesof the war. and yet! an Drovifions that the defertion from the

oeverai
. . . : v w-- k.n-- " vWmhle ofiit ers lav in the dim xs hn hnvn

mate. . , . agitation or tne air prcpita o wiV uiiu-- 5 -
. . -

The French have their nepl fbt ,he; ing.of the clou
Tr-fe- nt Camnaifrn. as well as the Combined' whirlwind. . ! ;

-
A.

- NOTE'" - f. ror regard for a future ttate, is any reftraint;
FrM the See&ci of, fiercei courage -

' Gtnoa:toihc Bntijb Conful. and of hiqn fpirits, ofttn, upon trivial cir-- :

, - Mr ConfQl- :: - 1 v:::. i . mZW- - cumltances, feek for prompt revenge, which;;

Princes ol Eurone. They areto declare all '
AuH-ria-n Fijndjrj, F,faban;-JLieg- e, &c.
itne Prr'ttf hirgremts rte la Republique ;, and
It 13 p iiiJlC liiai tt, v.vtj -

I am ordered .uymv moItSerene Uorem. pToves larai u us Auuucnuw. is to,
r A,f. . emi "! mnft this nraBiee. ofhccrs in general, afenbethe;.led rs a nvelinvnary to tne ianacx on nc

ii i rv . k"r "
v-- '.-.

rrmies.tnataii t;:c lrienus oi rrancc m iuuiu menc oi ucuu, iu uy-- w - ,
;

1 f 1 ''. t i i.itLiijijkij &. r- - . . . ww m .a. u . i.vtrpmW uneafinefs with' which they fee the .
with that refneclful attention of one officercountries, may oe rouied to join tncm.

v But what h of more confequence to their
cau'e th'--y have fucceeded in procuring an:

armed neutrality. , Switzerland;, penmarlc,
Sweden, and Venice have entered into j a,
negociation for, maintaining the rights of
nations, wounded, violated, and infuited

daily difiicuhies: and dbllacle's which arej
thrown in the way of the,; Geroefe . mer-

chants and all thofe .who und?r the projee.
tion of the neutrality of the Republic, are;
employed in'thisufei ill and honourable em-pfoyme- nt.,

. . .. ' 'V-- :

1 am turcner uruticu n Vb"") Jr"by Belligerent Powers j and
'

to this conte- -

which, have been
-

.

deracythey have invited America, Florened, the fiirprize : and) grief
Genoa, and all other Sa'es'yho have ben communicated to the

to another and which, , it is faid, renders.r'
euir lituation in the army more agreeabla.
than it would be without thi3 jCuftpm : buC,

what ; fays found ; reafOn and philofbphy
We certainly often get rid of' troublefome

f

meninKthis way ; but
afide good characters before they fall. V : ;
, " Our army is in high fpirits; and have' ;

the greateft confidence in the commander j

in"chief,raSf wellas in the other general of-- f .

ficers-- , 'I'ne' cavalryj is Veil formed; .and
rnOll afTuredly a jery fine corps.; The re-- j

ignalibnW, major Ruldojph
darit bthorfei l cfid

nffi'rer of talents and hitih reputation

minq oi iucjjiuu
ineffectually bullied, as welf as thofe .now; xeneGovemment by the events, ot tnat cy

. at war, who have been forced to vieia to Cn wmcn nouiic pidu. .v ..

th- - tvrarinv of the Courts who call them-- jith a violation of the Ger.oefe territory. .

The TnnfV imnartial condudl;, and the rood .

caa neutrality -- , a' neutrality fo advnta-th- e

Britifh fhins in the port of Ge.

, felvts tneir friends. ' ( .1 .

The confequence of thi? league, howe-v-er

feeble it may appear in compvrifon with
tlx ufl'n'the' moft Serene Governmenttne numerous powers wno aic iuiii"vu in the army, he left the fervice anddepart-- f

ed for France, ,where believe het,arrived1 .for the maintenance of privileges againft ftronjr grounds to expett fiom
formidable when the ! .animpnfnf i.verv difrereprii ciples,-wil- l be

LTr'K. M S,iDWithin
- the reach Aien icf the French republ.c,

i f Vr navk of artillery is in ample older'dcavuui vw . . .

caufe is examined. rThe preamble to their
conjunction maft be, that they dared to pre-'f- er

the bleffings ofpeace the horrors of war;
and their language to the Prince will na- -
turally be You may entail thefs horrors
on your fnbjecl,. while W content our-felves.w- ith

fecuring to other peop'e the en--
joymcnt of induftry any plenty. You may,

dcfolate the earth,-- ,carry on flaughter, and
while we carry on its commerce.,, And ;

of the cannon of the forts they will imme- -t

conform ably to; the ediftdiately be fired at,
of neutrality, and to the univetfally acknow-

ledged Rights of. Nations : 4 v
defires that

The moft Serene Government
vou will communicate thefe determinations
to the Britiffi Minifter Mr. Drake,! in

. v franfmitted to his Court,

oncers generally well apppinrecJ," and ;men
properly chofen.for the fervice.. r v ;

w

fTlie! infantrand riflemen;-- cannpt' he-1:- .

excelled in difciplinc and martial ; appear--? j

ance. v , :; 'u:-.--.- .

"
'.

V If .England fhould drlydus to theatre--,
mity. to obtain cpmpenfatibn for her pira ti" i

thus while the princes oi r.uropeare lpumj;. . . . ' i r l t Vi ? . 1. .will'! cal captures ui rtiwiw'vv..;, ... .. .
froin which a.foH repart.on for the aggref--

1

.1 xii. it iiiirf nf war may be avoided, anct
. ?i . v.onrhtv and imnenousL nation.W 1 ..r

Government of Genoa.'

the blood o! tnouianas ior tacurics wwi
not bear the teft of reafoh the, Neutral
States will derive all the bleulngs of which
they are deprived. - l i f

A new memorial has been d:fpatched to
equip afquadron of eight ifail of the line,
and four frigates, to aft in coj junaion with
that ot Denmark, for the protection of trade,
and for caufing refpeft to be paid to he

- n.nmiw0 rtf hnth kinirdoms : the united

A L B A N. T, Jpril 24.
'

rnay fatisfy our citizens for her unlawful
feizures. . v.-- -v

, ISitisfaaibn to our commercial metl.
will not anfwer. alone --we muft: not fmTerJ
the weftern pbft to remain in the pofTeffion
r t. n,;,;Oi Thr nartial war we have'

Extratl ofa, letter frcm cn tffcer ign-

ited
.

States cavalry r to his friend tn thjs

Statc 0fKcntucky Lexington,
:' ' r lMarch5, 1794- -

Themainbody of our aimy cantoned
heretofore carried On againft the Indians (t
continued) will,cxha'utt millions of money

fquadrons will make a fleet of o fail of the
line, independant of frigates ; this meafurc

will to the con-

cert
breathes goodby no means

of Princes againft France. j
J The Recent oi Sweden haa refbked to--

t


